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The Hay mee-ting of the }lllliamsburg Bird Club wiII be held Wednesday,
ilay 17, st 7:30 P.t't. in ilillington Hall. Our speaker for the month will be
Roy Trorwho will give a program on the family Hirundinidae (swallows). Roy
is of course a member of our club and is probably better known in the
cormunity as rrt'{r. Purple l,lartin". He is also the enthusiastic chairman of
the clubrs purple martin cornmittee and w'i Il no doubt spend the greater part
of the evening telling us all about martins.

Our scheduled April field trip to Grandview Beach unfortunately dld not
materialize because the north-easter earlier that week pretty much wiped out
the area. Undaunted, Brian led the group to Newport News City Park for
what turned out to be a.delightful morning of birding. The weather was
perfect and the birds cooperated nicely. The hightights for the day were
the red-eyed and yellow-throated vireos, the various spring warblers, and
the agrial antics of the great blue herons. Although we were thwarted this
time,'Brian wilt be scfreduling another trip to Grandview in the not too
distant future.

field trip for next month will take place Sunday, Hay 28, and will
visit to Ruth Beck's bird-banding statlon at IIi Il iam and l,lary's population laboratory. For those of you who do not knor., where the pop.tab is,
meet as usual at the lrilliamsburg lnformation center at 6:30 a.m. and someone will meet you and direct you to the banding station. This will be an
excellent opportunity for you to observe banding procedures and to study
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For those of you who do not kno, much about the Uirginia Society of
0rnithology and would like to get some first-hand informition, you will have
an excellent opPortunlty the weekend of Hay 19-Zt. The V.S.O. is of course
our state birding organization and this year's annual meeting is being held
at urilliam and Hary. Briefly, the schedule of eyeRts is as foll*ls:
Fr

idarr, 19 Hay

4:00

- $:00 P.It. Registration in t{i I I lngton

Satgrday, 20
6:45

Hal

I

lobby.

Hay

e,U. Field trips to the following localitles:
t) uilliam and Hary Pop. Lab
2) Colonial Parkway
3) Newport News City Park
4) Hog lsland
5) Grandview

$atuqdal 20 Hay contd,

- 5:00 P.H. Scientif ic papers sessiori in l{i 1l ingtcn Hal I 6uditorium.
6100 P.il. Hospi tal ity hour in the trrl I I ia,r and l'{ary corrnons.
7:00 P.l'{. Annual dinner in the hrilliam and Hary commons.
8:30 P.U. The featured speaker, Dr. 0lln S. Pettingill, who urill narrate
his film, ilAnother Penguin SurrrRerrr, in the tlilliam and llary
2:00

commons

lunday,
6:115

21, Mpf

A.tt. Field trips to the same ar:eai as Saturday with the acldition of
'
Craney I siand tandfi I I.

Costs are as fol lows per person:

Registration

$3.50

Hospital ity hour 3.50
Annual Dinner 8.50

to V.S.O. Hes:jtg-Iglg (and it would be helpfu! to incIudeanoteexplainingffieckisfor}andmailto:

Hake checks payabte

Hrs. Betty Foster
1632 lnspiration Drive
Ri

The deadline
that date
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is Hay 15 and there vlill be no refunds for cancellations after

The executive cmNnittee has drawn up

a con$titution and by-laus for cur

club. Copies y^rilt be available at the Hay meeting and members will vote en
it at the June meeting
Since most folks take their yacations in the latter part of the summer,
there will be no July or August'bird club meetings. However, there will still
be organized field trips and you will receive newsletters for those tt^ro months.
Do you have birds nesting in your back yards or ih your immadiate
vicinity? lf so, and if you'd like the information to be recorded, Bitl

t{illiams has North &nerican Nest Record cards available. These cards are
easy to complete and everybody can contribute inforrnation.

Donrt forget the Hampton Roads Bird Count, Saturday, Hay 13. The group

r+ill assemble in front of the Farnily Fish House at Sinclair Circle on [ercury
Blvd. at 6:00 A.H. This count is alvaays an enjoyahle experience and all
of the $lampton blrders are very enthusiastic and eager to help neu birders,
ane in the middle of what is probably the most exciting birding time
you do not have an opportunity to particlpate in any of the
organized birding activities, please try to at least get out in your yard or
neighborhood and spend a little time bird-watchlng. You cantt help but be
generously rer"rarded for your efforts; A,nd don't forget to keep a I ist and
bring it to the next meeting.
We

of the year. lf

